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Russia's Preparation For War To Be Revealed

By Bob Moore

In the-Mail.
“ Dear Sir:
“ I returned home from the 

hospital in Fort Worth to learn 
that it wa« you, and not my hus
band, who had been sending me 
the paper each day.

“ It was a pleasure to keep in
formed of home doings, especially 
the Big Derby Races.

“ It Is also gratifying to have 
sucb thoughtful folks, when one 
is ill.

“ Thank You Most Sincerely, 
“ Mrs. Lillian Horton."

• • • • •
Would like to take the credit 

Mrs. Horton, but our conscience 
would trouble us no end if  we 
didn't ‘ fees up that it was the 
Telegram circulation manager, 
Mrs. O. H. Dick, who was respon
sible for your getting the paper 
while in the hospital. It pleases 
ua to know that you enjoyed re- 
ceiving the Telegram and have 
recovered sufficiently to be home 
again. By the way, we can’t re
sist telling this on Jim, the genial 
owner o f Hortop Tire Co. His 
w ife gave him the letter Friday 
to mail and Monday, he saw this 
scribe at Rotary Club, remember 
ed the letter he had been caro'ing 
around in his pocket for days and 
had forgotten to mail, so ju.st 
handed it to us in person. Talk 
about absent-minded professors'. 

• • « • •
Seems our private source of 

those amusing and interesting tid- 
biU supplied this column by John 

are creating considerable 
tetereet with readers. Several have 
iniinired desiring information 
about Mr. Dorsett. One o f these 
days when we catch him in a favor 

■e ••>*• mood, we’ll write his life 
story and take his picture for 
publication In the Telegram. In 
the meanwhile, we hope he gets 
his thinking cap on and let us 
kA'te some more o f those quips 
and jokes.

Joe baepnen, o f Stephen Print
ing Co., and oldest son, Stan are 
getting a taste o f bachelor life 
this week with Mrs. Stephen in 
Abilene attending Hardin-Sim- 
mons University and the youngest 
son, Rodney, at 'Ulen Rose for the 
.Methodist Youth Camp. While 
Stan has had considerable ex
perience in cooking during his 
years as a Boy Scout, Papa Joe 
doesn’t have much hope o f getting 
him over a hot stove during these 
summer days, so it ’ll probably be 
the cafe for them this week, as 
you know Joe can’t cook.

• • • • «
Down at Dallas, the TheU 

Sigma Phi, national honorary fra- 
^ m ity  for women in journalism, 
is having a convention Monday 
through Wednesday. Per usual, 

^  when women get together, the 
^  conversation Dies thick and fast, 

e and one of the ladies o f the press, 
Martha Cole o f the Associated 
Press, has written an article quot
ing the president of the group. 
Miss Janette T. Harrington o f Phi
ladelphia, as saying it ’s getting 
harder and harder for a woman 
to find a job.

Miss Harrington added “ it’s al
ways been true that a woman is 
not particularly welcome in a 
newspaper office. During the war 
th*y filled In for the men. Now 
when a woman leaves, she is re
placed by-not another womaii- 
but a man.”

Seems the lady is quite upset 
about the situation and is starting 
an employment service to find 
work for young women journalists. 
“ We don’t mean to set women 
•part,* she said a ’good newspaper 
woman has the same ability and 
good qualities as a good news
paperman. Another o f the lady 
press gentry, “ Miss Louise Denny 
o f Los Angeles, national vice presi 
dent o f the fraternity, believed 
women had some special good 
qualities men don’t have.

i’Thajr’re better listeners," she

Continued on Ihga t

B U L L E T I N
C. N. Nicolt, about 60. retiiod Eaitland coit owner, was 

found this morning at 11 o'clock by his wile in a shed lo
cated behind the Club Cafe which he operated for 20 years, 
suffering from a gun shot wound in the head.

Nicols was rushed to a Ranger Hospital in •  Hamner 
Funeral ambulance and his condition was believed to be 
critical.

The Nichols had planned to leave this morning for Fort 
Worth, where Mr. Nicols was to reoeive medical attention.

FLOOD WATERSIN SOUTH 
TEXAS RECEDING TODAY

ADMINISTRATION DUE TO 
GIVE PLANS TO CONGRESS

Truman And Connally Examine Pact
A • /

County Dairy Ass’n Chartered
By UNITED PRESS 

, Flood waters receded today in 
the South Texas area of Pleasan
ton where yesterday a nine-inch 
rain flooded 50 homes and part 
of the town's business district.

The Atascosa River and Bonita 
Creek, one of its tributaries, 
flooded considerable farm land 
yestarday and damaged probably 
will run as high as 1500,000, J. 
F. Andrews, publisher of the 
Pleasanton Express, estimated 
after consulting County Agent 
Dale Freiberger.

A second crest on the Atascosa 
River hit the town about 3 A. M. 
today but it caused no additional 
new damage. " I t  was not nearly 
as large as we had anticipated," 
Andrews said.

The town o f 2,000 took im
mediate steps to borrow a fogg- 
ng machine to spray the city with 
DDT. “ There is so much water 

I standing around,”  said Andrews, 
j "that folks got scarad about polio 
' and decided on the spraying cam

paign."
The Atascosa River was al- 

I most within its banks this mom- 
I ing and with no new rains in the 
I area, it was <*ypected to returnV FW ToSee Film July 2S

A sound film depicting life at 
I the Veterans of Foreign Ware Na- 
. tional Orphans Home will be 
j shown next Thursday night at 8 
I o’clock at the V. F. W home on 
I east Highway 8U.

Garland Coody, V. F. W. 8th 
District Commander, will be in 
charge o f the show. Commander 
Coody will also discuss the opera
tion o f Post Clubs.

All overseas veterans arc invit- 
ted to attend.

to normalcy during the day.
All roads in the Pleasanton 

area are open to traffic but 
some were badly washed. The 
Highway Department moved in 
and was making repairs.

The Red Cross opened a tempo
rary relief headquarters and a 
local disaster committee was 
busily taking care o f the 35 
families whose homes were dam
aged so badly by flood waters 
that they could not re-enter 
them.

‘The wont damage to the area 
was loss o f top soil,”  Andrews 
said. ’ ’Some grain was lost, but 
foTtunat^y most of it had been 
harvested.”

Rivers In Bast Texas were re
ceding, too, after heavy weekend 
raina

Over the state, temperatures 
generally were several degrees 
lower than during last week’s in. 
tense heat wave. Yesterday’s high 
was 98 at Laredo and the low 
maximum 75 ^t Guadalupe Paas. 
Overnight, thq low was 60 at 
Guadalupe Pass and the 4iigh 
minimum 81 at Galveston.

Thundershowers were reported 
this morning at Abilene and 
Wichita Falls. Rainfall reports 
for the 24 hours ending at 6:30 
A. M. today included 1.16 inches 
at San Antonio; Bryan .99; 
Austin .56; Tyler .41 and Hous
ton .78.

More thunderihower activity 
was in prospect over the state', 
the weather bureau aaid.

Thr Eastland County Dairy 
Association is chartered under the 
laws of the State of Trxa.- as this 
was one of the requireineiits of set 
ting up an artificial breeding pro
gram, according to A. Z. Myrirk, 
Cisco, l’ rc.sident o f the organiza
tion.

Cows within a radius of .30 miles 
from Carbon can be artificially 
bred to high type bulls by calling 

. Harry Crow, Carbon, breeding 
{ technician for the As.sociation 
, Myrick said.I ContraU blanks can be .secured j from either Myrick, Crow, L. R.
I Higginbottom at Kokomo or , at 
the County Agent office in East 
land.

The dairy association cooperates 
with the North Texa.s Artificial 
Breeding Farms at Dallas to make 
this service available to anyone in 
the 30 mile radius o f Carbon with 
one or more milk cows. This dis
tance would take in all of the 
county.

The total coat for the cow to be 
bred artifically !• 16.00, Myrick 
said. When the contract is signed 
the owner puts up $1.00 per row. 
When the cow is bred an addition
al $5.00 is paid. I f  the cow does 
not conceive with the first .ser
vice then two additional free ser
vices are given.

It is not absolutely necessary 
to have the contract prior to .ser
vice as Crow can fix up t h e  
contract when he calls at the farm 
to perform the needed service.

Cews can be bred to either Jer
sey, Guernney or Holstein bulls, 

j Should the cow be regi.stered the 
i calf also may be registered it was 
' said. However, It is not necessary 
for the cow to be bred to secure 

■ the service.

Football F«ver 
In July Sun

W liil« it mor* Hmii a menth 
b «for« tli« EaBtland High School 

i Mavoricht launch thotr 1949 Baa- 
ton in a aon-confaranca till with 
Colaman har^, 5apt. 9, taotball 
favar hat tnvaJad Eattlantl.

Tba Maaarick Band, unJar Jirac 
tien o l T. fl. Atwood, hava al- 
raady ttartad practica on mutical 
compotiliont to ba playad in tba 
Beaton opanar.

Bays kaoa boon working dirac- 
tor football during tha lata aftar- 
naans fOr Boaoral waakt at Mara- 
rick Fialds with tba practicat not 
tpansorad by tba tchool in Iin6 
with IntarBckolaBtic Leagua ra- 
^ulatiottB.

CkambleBt Named 
Dallas News Agent
Mr. and Mr*. Vemer Chambless 
an eighth grade student at hUst- 
land Junior High School, will be
come local agent for the Dallas 
Morning News, effective Aug. 1. 
He will replace B. W. I-ambert, 
who had b^n  agent for the pa.st 
several years.

Young Chambicss had been a 
carrier for the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram the past ten months. He 
will maintain his office at the res
idence for the ' present Persons 
desiring to take the News are 
requested to Phone 829.

Adults To Visit 
Glen Lake Camp

A carttvan of cars taking adults 
on a visit to Glen Lake Methodist 
Camp at Glen Rose, where 15 in- 
terniadiates of the First Methodist 
Church are camping this week, is 
planned for Wednesday.

Adults who would like to visit 
the camp and learn about the 
Methodist camping program are 
urged to contact the church pas
tor, Rev. J. Morris Bailey.

Light Shower 
Of Rain Fall* 
In Eastland

Boll Coaka Ckorrios
MARINE CItY, Mun (UP- -  

Cherry pickers went out after 
lightning struck high tension Haci 
here an4 gathered cooked cherries 
from a pair o f treea.

For Caad Used Car* 
(Trade-las aa Ike aew Olds) 

Oskirae Meier Ceapaay, EasUaad

Licent* That Wasn’t Tber* 
KALAMAZOO, Mich (U P ) —  

During a hearing on a peilliop by 
Raymond G. Martin, 40, for rrt. 
tanitlon o f his drivers license, 
Judge Lucian F. Sweet ruled it 
would be impossible to rertore the 
lite'ise when he found that Mai- 
tii: did not possess one when it 
was “ revoked."

A light shower of rain was re
corded in Eastland this morning.

The moisture gave relief from 
the recent heat, causing the mer
cury to come tumbling down.

The sky continued to be over
cast, giving promise o f m o r e 
rain.

Grand Jury 
In Sesston

The Eastland County Grand 
Jury went back into session this 
morning, according to the Sher
i f f s  office.

Sheriff J. B. Williams indicat
ed a considerable number o f cas
es were to be presented.

C0UNTr4-HB0TS LEAVE 
FOB SUMMEB ENCAMPMENT

Seven Eastland County 4-H 
Club boys left Monday for the 
annual District Eight encampment 
at Lake Brownwood, Ed Steele, 
Jr., assiftant county agent ann
ounced.

The .boys will take part in a re
creational program o f swimming, 
softball, r i fe  range contests and 
othar outdoor sports.

An educational program will be 
highlighted by an electrical dem
onstration sponsored by the Texas 
Electric Co.

Countyl Agent J. M. Cooper, 
and thre* leader*— Ben Koonce, 
Desdemona; Harold Ingram, 
Scranton; and Travis Wheat. 
Eastland — accompanied the boys 
on the three day encampment.

Boys attending were: Jimmy 
Horn, Olden; Joe Koonce, Desde
mona; Ronald Jackson, Gorman; 
Don Webb, Eastland; Jimmie Rod
gers, Ranger; Billy Earle Simp- 
eon, Gorman; and Lawrence In
gram, Scranton.

SOFTBALL TONIGHT 
A soft hall game will be played 

tonight at Firemen’s Field between 
the Willy-Willys Rockettes and 
an out-of-town team.

By Edward V. Roberts 
I United Press Steff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, July 2f, (U P )I— The administration is preparing 
I to lay before Congress secret in- 
! telligenre reports which indicate 
j that Kus-sia is arming for war, it 
I wa.s learned today.

Liformed sources said American 
and allied agents have cracked the 

' curtain of eecrecy surrounding 
Stoviet military preparatiun.s. Their 
rei>orts, it wins said, will be used 

ito bark up President Truman’s 
requc.st for a $1,4511,0)0,000 (B ) , 
arms aid program for free nations.

Latest figures available here in
dicate that Kus.sia and her satell- , 
ites have 6,000,000 (M ) men un
der arm.s. U. S. officials said Rus
sia alone ha.s 170 combat divis- 

I ions, and her satellites 90 more. ' 
La.st yei.r, it was estimated that 
Kus.sia’i  ground strength could be | 
rai.sed to 300 divisions within 60 i 

I days. I

.Aviation experts e.stimate that ' 
Rtissia has between 12,000 and 
15.00J operative war planes.

A recent foreign analysis of 
Soviet air strength said Russian 
production o f a copv of the Am- 

jerican B-29 bomber has reached 
'75 to 100 per month. .American 
authorities believe this figure too 

, high. 1
; However, the U. S. specialists I 
I are inclined to go along with the ' 
foreign report’s e.stimate that 

I Russia can put more than 1,000 
j jet fighters in the air at once. In 
fact, they .said this e.stimate prob- 

' ably is low.
The furiegn report .said Russia 

: had between 750 and 1,000 four- 
engine bomber and probably could i 

, put 500 in the air for an initial as- 
I sault. This estimate, however, was ! 
greet«>d with a mea-sure o f .skeptic
ism here.

One aviation authority said that 
in the overall picture, Ku.ssia prob
ably has as many operative war 
plane.s as the U. S., but that the 
American planes are o f better 
quality.

There is little doubt, however, 
o f Russia’s overwhelming super
iority in numerical ground power. 
Intelligen.se estimates on her 
ground equipment, notably tanks 
and artillery, are closely guarded 
secrets which may be gioen only to 
a limited number o f congressmen 
during hearings on the arms aid 
bill.

Although Russia’s surface navy 
is in no way comparable with that 
o f the United States, she has a 
powerful submarine fleet— bigger 
and better than that with which 
Hitler entered World War II, ac 
cording to the experis. The 
strenirth of the Red U-boat fleet is 
estimated at up to 300.

President Truman and Senator Tom Connaily e.xamine the President’s signature on 
the article of Ratification of the North Atlantic Pact. The ITesident signed the meas
ure Monday in a White House ceremony witnessed by cabinet and congressional lead
ers. (NEA Telephto.)

SUITCONTESTING BE ER ELECTION 
IN PALO PINTO COUNT y' DISMISSED
USO Will Be 
Reactivated

AU.sTIN, July 6 — Governor 
Allan Shivers today, at the re
quest o f campaign leaders, accep
ted the general chairnian.«hip bf 
the Texas campaign to reactivate 
tte USO. Thus he took up t h e  
reigns of another job which the 
late Governor Beauford H. Jester 
had held.

"By accepting the chairman
ship o f this campaign to raise 
$500,000 for the USO in Texa.". 
I welcome the opportunity of 
contributing at least in my hum
ble wal to the welfare o f every 
one of our 98,000 Texas men and 
women now .serving in the .Armed 
Forces,”  Governor .Shivers said.

More than 5,000.000 acres of [ 
arid and semi-arid .and* in west-  ̂
ern states are under irrigation.

English Child In U. S. 
For Polio Treatment

Parked Cars 
Do Not Have 
Right Of Way

The ('.Astland County Sheriff’? 
office h*F iitfued a reminder that 
a park(d vehicle does not have the 
ripht o f way.

Several ncent minor collision.', 
betvpen car' hacking: out of a 
parkinir place and vehicles trav$*l- 

I inj: down the street, have been re- 
' l>orted in hla'̂ tland.

The Uniform Traffic Code pro
vides that it 18 unlawful for a 
vehicle to be moved from a parked 
position when it is not safe to do 
so.

Before inovinp a vehicle from a 
parked position, the driver should 
u.<«e caution and not move the veh- 
icie until such movement can be 
made in safety.

About 40,000,000 loaves of 
bread are conaumed in the United 
States every day.

A suit by J. K. Maddox and oth' 
ers a>?ain.<t the Commi: jjoners 
Court o f Palo Pinto ( ’ounty con 
testing a local beer option elec
tion, ha.N been d‘^mi.<sed by the 
Court o f Civil Appeals. Klevenlh 

i Supreme Judicial District, of 
Kastland.

Judee reci! C. Ceilings said the 
-■ 'it \ka.' di?mis-ed bocau'^e the 
procedun* f'-r conte.-*! in trial 
coui"̂  wn n-;t proper, as Maddox 
and others in ihf *uit failed to 
file their notice within a ;oi-day 
period after the election >̂ aj> held 

, March 12, 1949. ;
The case was appealed to the 

Court following trial in 29th r>i.«- i 
trict Court at I’alo Pinto March i 
T, 1949, in which Judge Ernest  ̂
Belcher ruled in favor o f the de- 
fendant. .̂ |

In the District Court trial, plain 
tiffs ba.-*ed their pleadings on the i 
allegation that a similar election 
was held in I ’alo Pinto County on 
Nov. 2, 1948. with the option car
rying in favor o f prohibiting the 
.-iale of boer. It wa.« claimed that 
the March 12, 1941*. election in : 
which the countv voted to legalise 
beer .'ale.-:, constituted two elec- i 
tions w ilhin the |»enod of one year 
on the .'ame matter in violation oY 
.Siat» .statues.

Th»’ defense claimed the two 
rU'ctions were not the same.

Other plaintiffs the suit by 
Maddox seeking an injunction a- 
gain.st the sale of beer in Palo 
Pinto County were: H. C. Van- 
daveer, K. K. Houa, Krneri M. 
Smith. W. I*. Pearson, Claud Har
ris and Homer Hall. Plaintiff’s 
council was Sam M. Ku.ssell of Ste- 
phenville.

Defendants were the CommLss- 
ioners Court, including the Com
mission and County Judge, County 
Attorney, R. A. Moran; and 
County Clerk R. M. Hail. Defense 
attorney was J. R. Creighton of 
Mineral Wells.

Proceedings In Civil Appeals

Janice Dawo, 5, a Southhampton, England polio victim, 
rests and plays with her doll In New York. She is on her 
w’ay from Southhampton to Chicago where a physician 
thinks there is a possibility she will some day ito able to 
throw away the steel braces she now has to wear on her 
legs. Her parents had to give up all they own and come to 
America as emigrants. (NEA Telephoto.)

STATE TEXTBOOK COMMITTEE 
MEMBEB SPEAKS AT ROTABY

Mn». Harold tl. Durham, mom- 
ber of thp textbook committee of 
the .''tote Department o f Kdura- 
tion and teacher in Ka.Htiand I’ub- 
lic Schooli. discus-<ed procedure* 
of the textbook cpmmittee at a 
meeting of the Eastland Rotary- 
Club Monday noon.

Mr*. Durham pointed out the 
committee ia compoaed of nine 
member* who are appointed by the 
State Department o f Education. 
Work o f the committee constate of 
dctailral examination* of all book* 
aubmitted for poaaible adoption 
to be used in public achoola of 
Texa*. A fter the committee ha* 
made it* eelectioni, they are turn
ed over to the State Department 
of Education, which act* a* the 
final approving b-rdy of all books 
adopted.

O f the 4 or 500 book* lubmit- 
ted annually to the committee,

they are evaluated for authenticy 
and accuracy of content*, aiithor- 
.ahip, if teachable, and if  the vol
ume meet* the need* and demand* 
o f pupil*. From thi* criteria, the 
final Elections ate made, Mr*. 
Durham aaid.

Firat free textbook* were made 
available in Texa* in 1920 and i during the paal 19 'year*, the av
erage co*t of furniahing hook.« to 
a child during a one year period 
ha.* been $1.22.

The speaker quoted Mr*. Jo.«eph 
M I'erkin* of Eastland, member 
o f the State Itepartment of Edu
cation, a* "being in favor of new
er and better books for Texas 
children.”

Ben Hamner aa* program chair
man and presented the speaker. 
President W, K. Coa-an presided 
for the bueinees Maeion.

The folloa-ing proceeding* a-er* 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :

.Affirmed:
(Judge Colling*) Ben M. David 

et al, V.-'. C. F. Carter, et al. De- 
Witt.

I Reversed and Remanded;
I (Judge Long) E. C. Vail v-a.
I Eva Eugenie Beise, et vir, Nuo- 
cea

' Reversed and Rendered:
(Per Curiam) Jack B. Robert, 

et al, vs. A. G. Swanson, et a t 
' Stonewall.
Dismissed:

(Per Curiam) J. F Maddox, et 
al, vs. Codimiasioners Court o f 
Palo Pinto County, et al. Palo 
) ’into.
Motion Submitted:

City of Coleman vs. Geo. D. 
Rhone. Co., et al, appellee’s mo- 

■ tion for rehearing 
1 Yarbrough's, Inc., et al, ra, 
Bernice McNabb, apellant's motion 

, for rehearing.
Roy X. Hickman, et al, vs. Mrs.

I Hazel Hickman, appellee's motion
> to dismiss.

.Xational Life A Accident Ins, 
vs. Jack Collin*, et al, agrec4 mo- 
lion for filing brief.*.

Motion* Granted:
National Life & Accident Ino. 

Co., V * . Jack Collins, et al, agreed 
: motion for filing brief*.

Marj- A. Curd v.s. .American Un- 
I ited Life In*. Co. appellant’ s mo- 
I tion for extension of time to file  

statement of fact*.
J. E Maddox, et al, vi. CoBin- 

missioner’s Court of Palo Pinto 
County, ct al, appellees’ motion to 
dismiss.

Motion* Overruled:
City of Coleman vs. Y>.

Rhone Co., et al, appellees’ mo
tion for reliearing.

Yarbrough's Inc., et al, vs. Beg- 
nice McNabb. appellant’s mtOton 
for rehearing.

Laying Of Pipe 
Completed At 
Golf Course

Laying o f 8,000 feet o f pipe tor 
the water di.*tribution system at 
the Eastland Golf Course was 
rompleted Monday, ^Quarterback 
Club officials, sponso'ra, have ann-

! o u n c e d ,

I Four of the greens ha*-e been 
huilt up arid »o rk  will begin soon 
in laying top soil and seeding.

Next step in preparing tbe 
i course will be installing a puaip 
for the water nipply.

Make A Dete Wilb The * W  
I’e “New TWM”
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  

A N D  R E C O R D S
Suits Filed, Court Judg;mrnts 

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages 
Orders, Etc.

D U R IG tliA T ffl

The in^trunii^nu L, Donaldson to Annie
Viled ftir record in the County Kunce |i.*dnetl. warruiity deed. 
Clerk’ tiffice laAt ^eek; i

I  Olan IW nnu-; to OUen Hodjfe,
Holiert 1* Abies to Mr'* J li ^^aTrallly dt̂ t̂ d.

•WVIrh, warranty .Ifwl j  Klnurn..v to l-ono Star
Allied Kidic- Cretiit^. Inc to B I'rtHlucititr Company, a.->î '̂ Tinieiit 

^  Ji\0Vtan» r*’iea'e o f tleed of of oil an«l r̂U‘ lease
Fii^l National Hank. Sirawn to 

i  n it Brewer to B. K Phillifw Ia*t>ni V ('arter, release o f tieed
Pet. Co., as- îirnmeni o f oil and of trust.

#  taaganK I K'en A. KieKU, Jr., to .Mrs.
J. K. Black to Carl Klliott, war-, lialph I>ean, tran-fer o f lien, 

^untv deed \ I- I. =,. C M. Pink
H C HoweT' to J 11 Holt, ton, wan at d»**d

B. K. Cairier to VS 1* Buiiaid. 
J (. Brewer to A. E Whdley, vkarmnty deed.

‘ l“ if ----- deed. Keha Corir.an to First Ft‘d*‘rai
\S’ . I». Brecheen ti- C. A s \ 1 A n .  de j  - f tru-t.

warranty deini.  ̂ K K H». k> t<> N A. l.raham,
Bosi Manufacturmtr Co. to It- warranty deed.

R. N’a iw , warranty dead. Bob Hansford to M. t* Side*,
Hazel Irene Butler to Dave q^ t claim deed.

W mIraorK  relea*e o f vendoCi lien. w  h  H*>ffmann to First Ka-

LUCKIES nnr more
fo  y / y g  yoif a finer ciaarefte!

Lcrard T fl«»k in  to W. H. ticti»l Bank, Ft. Worth, deed of 
Baakin, warrarAy deed. tni»t.

C. M. Cladw-ell to Sam C Dunn, Annie Kunice Hodnett to C. E  
oilyfcud leaae. Donald.-m. warranty deed.

^.tampan to H. N. Rod* Brvant W Howril to R. E
gep .  release if vendor', lien. . J,,,,,.. deed of trust.

fommercial State Bank. Kan-; Ideal Royalty t'o. to Fred M 
Iter to First Federal .s *  L .Assn., Mi'iiniiur, Inc., MD. 
tran.fer o f len. Kan-a- City I.if.- In*. Co. ti=

Hilly -I I'olling- to T J. Bates |» Uorwn, reU a*.- of ileeii of j 
('■: . deed o f tiust. tn i'l.

I>. H : ,,-art to « 'omnierciaC )y| j; Mart

dS .1
I —
HOLLYW OOD. HERE’S A CRITIC -M alvln  Edwarda. 6. went 
to an air-cooditionad thtatcr early one afternoon In Namtoki. UL« 
to see a double feature and etcape the heat. The moviea bored him. 
Ih e  cool air aoothed him. So he fell aileep In the aiale and wee 
•till tleeping when searcheri found him the next morning. Melvm 
yaw’ned. **The ahow wasn't *o hot. but that waa iht best sleep i  vt 

had In a long time."

Stale iFink, Rai e.'̂ 'r. deed of tru.d.' 
Homt'r • : >’^ne\ Callawny lc»,

Thv̂  Pu> . ft judxmrnt. j
.Marv K I>a- * to A H. Booth,I

. to Fank K»«»n^r
a» .:tnty tlet-d.
Fr»*d U Matthew : to Fir'll

Feijt ra’ S I, deed of

w.i»ranty d»-t*d.
r>iim« r- lusnd A Cali’e Con* 

pany to IVarl Daniels, quit claim
,i»- e<t

Mrs. Pearl I>anielv to Mr* \|p

BuiW M>* .̂ k \*i Fir^ Federal 
S I. .A-n , transfer of vendi'r'."
•f n.

Fr,-d M N!tfi:ing to John H.

F J. HaUmark, quit clain. deed

G o To Hail
r a r

Tvpawrstar aad 
Addin, Mnckiaa 

REPAIRS
On, of tha ba«l aqai^n ,hopt 
la th# Soutkw..! In EatttanO 
County 24 yaar,.
421 WEST CO'^'.ERCE St 

TH .EPHONE 4S

H (i .M.M'Ii ' B 'a n l W
11 . >' HI .uii! V d.-i-d

l ‘ia .M>'nt/>»n'nrv to A. M. 
But »r. warrantt d* e.i.

1;. V .M< \S .!;iao-- to Mn. 
r  K rby, r»l.a.». of \>>ndor’> 

n I
Boy Midoiipi- Kir't National 

S' -vr .i.-, d of tru-t.
J A. .M.'S.-nlv to E  A. Nofll, 

MM
y. 1

Mu •

N'.ii.s 
.I....

.. 'f Tu-;
I No. ' t

Frank R.-entr, 

t . S.g Frnrrit, 

J. A. .McN.-ly,

Going Away On Vccctxn?
. . .  I f . t e. r:t -
ing part time <» busy higf.wa>.- Pr-t- ■,tre! . > b
fore taking o ff cal! our office and a-sa for i * t
automobile poUcy designed edperially for the ’ 
public. It’s dependabV irwurar.ee at low cop! Y ou Ain 
either way. accident or no accalmt, and it add.« do<.b!* 
satisfaction to every m:ie and finar.cia’ secunly to e'.ery 
moment.

1

fê aUasd
EARL BENDER & CO.

floeuraaee Sl«re IM4» Teaaa

MI>
1». O Peak to J. .\. Chipman. 

tr •: ft I of \eiidoi' It*',.

Hotel Wiitle .Mlv'- Co. V.
< hat * . Fa>fk'. at*>tiacl of
I iiiLaitia-n*

W ar I U Kumiry to F. K. 
-r* . v  ̂ Ui ity de, d.
I-..‘ n M*̂ - Co. to National

I./- In i.,an • < ».. tian.>fer o!
. ti of V I.-.
T *> Jiu-5 i t.: K̂ - n A. Field.-, 

Jr . it - i trust.
' !■ o  ̂M ■ . to Carl M . 

'  ■ ' » .  i'.evi'C of oil and ga* 
lea-‘ ‘

F.a ( k« (»i| ( o to Williams 1. 
.1 t. M-' u» - of EMi and gu-

!’
(ieoriTv .'''einy to Cliflnri 
.yr* uaTMiity dee<l.

J. *>. ."̂ orHwljt to J. .M. Flour-
?!«" . Ml’ an«i ira- lea.®f*.

H o- rt J. StAc* to C. P. porter, 
re'ear.?* of oil and ira.s h'ase.

0  Tinrall to Sam ('. Punn. 
oii and ua- '.♦•a-e.

T !.. T a ia fr i!-: »<. T».e Public, 
h".! e..t» ad d*--ia'UaliolL

1 T" nr-r. *; to Co'Minfr( lal 
• K in?- r. def d of tru. t.

’ ■ ■ B Th-iiTiton to Ira J.
; * ' n d* :■ 1.

’ . M 'n»Lom**ry Tyler to 
M-'fiti^omery, quit

 ̂ , 1
•  ̂  To-;.pkit to Hugh Chief 

n. • r“ ;nty de**d.
• A' •' W- V ,m. to Ida Mont* 

■’ nneryr. war. intv deed 
I M*** J H Welch to John Phil- 

■*. Aarranty deed.
C A. Water* to Allied Building 

• l.''.c., assigr.»rent of deed
o f trust.

NO POBATF

la^-to-on/erfor hot weather efr/m^f
N e w  c o n v e n i e n c e s !  N e w  h a n d l i n g  e a s e !  L e s s  f a t i g u e !

STUDEBAKER TRUCKS

NO C IV IL
MAHKIACK LICENSKS 

Tn.* following couples were 
iiAcn-ed to wed lu.sl Week:

H. K. Puvali to Mrs. .Mignoii 
i ’l niiiger. Hanger.

Murcu.s B. Turner to Mary Jo 
<'lark, Strawn.

Jodie Thomu- Hohinson to .Mrs 
Onia lee  Beyett, K.t.'tland.

V'c n* J, ( ’ox to Mae Lee Mc- 
PonaM, Cis<M>.

John Luther WaL^oner to Mrs.
. L. Smith, Wichita Falls. 

PiMie Hankin- to Marie WakkI- 
ard, Ci-co.

S U TS  KIl.KP
Tlu following suit- were filed 

for record in the lU.-i District 
C<*iul hud week:

Wiilu Swartz v. lH>na!d Swartz, 
div-cre and custody of children. 
Kx Pane: Homer ('ourtney Cal- 
Inwax, removal o f diHabilitie> a- 

minor. Louise Holder v. B. J. 
Holder, divorce. Hazel T. Janko- 
'Aiak 1 ••ui.* .lofvcph Jankowtak, 
d;^o^ce. WhiiiIh France- ll<Mlder 
t' n \. ( harle H. Hodderton, di-

ORPFRS ANL jn X iM K N T S  
The followin*; roder.v and judg- 

nu n* were rendend from the
• I'-' District ('ourt last week:

KMoui e f'ropaon C. >ldstcin v. 
•» k ffold-tein, judgment.
Mary Fuller Ca{>ers v. Aubrey
< 'aper , judgment.

I .1 Madara v, J. F. Madera,
• rd- r appointirT attorney.

l?:i Midera v. J. F. Madera, 
.i-j iy ” '* nt.

Going Forward —
! Continued rronj Page) 1 

Naid. ’ ‘They're more ronacienliou.s. 
.A man in ra>uul about a follow 
through. A woman is afraid that 
if ^he doesn’t tend to all the de* 
I'.il.R .'he’ll lose her job.”

.Now, did you ever hear of auch 
tMpe’.* H«re^ hett'ne tn;«t before 
long a male employment .‘-ervioe 
will have to find a job fur the gal 
N.ho is Vvtarting this employment 
crvice for lady journalists. .A* she 

admitted the trend i» for men to 
replace women in the newiroom, 
with the war being over. Just a.*« 
rationing and other evil* of war 
are unneces-^ary in peacetime, the 
ladies are not needed in the men** 
preu domain. A* for pres* women 
being more conarientious, their 
only trouble i* they are seldom 
conscious.

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 

■official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There’s no finer cigarette in the world today 
than Lucky Strike! To hrinp; you this finer 
cigarette, the makera of l.ucky Strike go 
after fine, litfht, naturally mild tobacco—and 
pay millions o f dollars more than official 
parity prices to get it !  So buy a carton 
of Luckies today. See for yourself how much 
finer and smoother Luckies really are— how 
much more real deep-down smoking enjoy
ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

JO H N  H. TYN DALL o f  Kiituton. ,V. C .,  indr- 
p t n d t n t  tohttceo  b u g rr , u a y :  ** )V a r a fte r  
y e a r , !* r e  Been th e  m a k e ra  o f  L u e k ie a  b a y  
rea lty  Hat ttdracru that makvn a uwett amokv. 
/'iw amoked Luckieu for tH  yearn. ** Here*n more 
eridemce th at iM ckiea are a  tinrr c ig a rette !

COM.. TMC AMSCICAM TOOACCO COMICAHV

h.$./M >F.T•hudiy StiikeMeana Fine Tbfiaceo
S o  r o u n d ,  s o  f ir m , s o  f u l ly  p a c k e d — s o  f r e e  a n d  e a s y  o n  t h e  d r a w

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT  
V#r«t«-o- Rrntels.Supplio*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S Lamer St.
r^l tj.lfb Eeatlaod

Pair Chaiged In Whim Robbery
\K\V YORK, Julv.2fi M 'n  

A M'amaii uml h >uU-Miiun wrrv 
rharKvd today with the 
"whim”  robbery o f a Fifth Av
enue jeweriy store.

The pair, John Broderick, U!), of 
Boton, who identified him as a 
“ colleite man" salesman, and Jo.-.- 
eph Quinn, .'1(1, a seamnn, o f .Seat
tle, Wash., were raptured w ith 
their loot within five minutes a f
ter the robbery yesterday.

Broderick told poiire he and 
Quinn hapfiened to l>e passing the 
Brand-*'huttilon store and decid
ed it looked like a "soft touch" 
since they were^broke.

They entered, holdini; 13 em 
ployes at ,unpoint, while they 

I broke into the firm’s diamond

I room and ecabbed a diamond tia
ra and three necklaces valued at

When tne pair ran outside, a 
shoe clerk. William "Van Zaiidt, 
2*1, who noticed the disturbance, 
tackled Quinn and held him until 
a nearby patrolman took him into 
custody.

Broderick was captured by an 
other patrolman who fired one 
shot before the robber surrendei- 
od.

“ We didn't see a single cop i 
when we went uito the store,”  j 
Quinn said. "but*when we came I 
out that was all we could see.

It's a Stnall World

H O U .A M ), .Mich ( I  B — C. W. 
C. Van Boekom, district arificul- 
ture supervisor in The Nether
lands, and Mr. Johnnen Minthorst 
Homan, head of town and farm 
p’annini; in The Netherlands, 
worked on some o f the same pro
jects in their homelaml but 
didn’t meet until they had jouin- 
oved sepuiatoly 4,0UU miles to 
this community.

I Before modem chemical anal- 
lysis was introduced into the pro- 
' cess o f mukiiiK leather soles flex
ible ^n d  sliape-retaininif, tanners 

I used to (tauRe the streiijfth of 
their taiimii, solutions by ta.stinfc 
them.

Take, Amputation Cooly 
S l’OKANK, Wa.sh. (U P ) — 

The couraf-e of a man who had 
both left.'i amputated above the 
knees by a train amazed police o f

ficers here. Walter Howe, a trans
ient from Texa.', was found fully 
cnn-cious and calmly askinK for 
a c Kur<‘Ue. He said he thauxht 
he had been knocked out by a 
blow on the bark o f the head.

READ THE CEYSSIFIEDS

SECO ND  H A N D  
B A R C A ISS

We lluy, Sell ana Trade 
MR.S MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. CommeFuc 
Pkoe. MUr

READ '<HE CLASSIFIEDS

Fir»l in comfort—and firti in porformonco 
'•‘■that’s why Shidobckor trucks oro soll- 
inf sonsotionsillyl
Now, Ihoro’ s now big powor, too, in 
Sfudobokor's modium-duty trucks—Iho 
16A and 17A sorios. "Powor Plus”  Studo- 
bokor ongino dowolops 100 horsopowor — 
dolivors 200 lbs. ft. torquol

•if p«nf« •# tltss whoolbotstl T'h*
new Studebnker trucks com« in ^  ton.

ton, 1 ton, lt*-ton -illustrated and 
2-ton capacities—they're cutting hAuImg 
costs tn bundmls of Unss at busmsts.

•  All Sludobokor trucks art stand-outs in 
gosolino oconomy. All have tho woor- 
rosisling stamina of Sludobokor’s worid 
famous mostor craftsmanship.

*  Got Amorico's most progrossivo truck 
designing—got tho utmost in solid dollor 
vo luo-got o hondsomo now Sludobokor 
truck I

ee. .  WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaher Salen And Service 

106 EAST M AIN  EASTLAND PHONE 9506

Morn pc>opip are buying Mudebaker trucks this year tha'ii in an

'■ vr

M w a y o  rpasfy  a l  t K «  <1 » g  o f  ik o  

tsls'sna Is, la 41 ywu wkoroaop 9<po

« i*n t  ts, s<> /4  hor-p •o tra ica

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

t O W N f . l L f t  H O f E l

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE’S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL’S GROCERY & MKT. 

LANIER GROCERY & MKT. 
Piggly-Wiggly Grocery

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM UNE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

W i  POlO K A m s  KNOW fOKOS Ki^Tl

King Motor Co.
lOO E. MAIN ST. PHONE 42

' A d
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Mlniaam — — — — —— — TO*
le par word firat day. 2v por word orary day tharaaftar. 

Bu«t haraalter aceompany all Claaidfiad adrartiaiat. 
PHONE M l

M pa:
CmL

FOR SALE
WE HAVE SEVERAL aacalUnt 
racaadilioBad gaa and aUcIric aa> 
frigarslara. Law down parmant 
aad SS.SS a ■ an iU  C«no in now
and go> yaur ekoico. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

FOR SALr.: r ryars tiesn tiressed, 
froicn or on fooL Phone 746-W-4

FUR SAI.F: Peachex KIbertaa for 
truckeni now Herman Jordan, 6 
milea South o f Kastland.

FOR SALE: 7 foot Crosley Sh'Jw- 
ador refrigerator |4U, 1U9 Fast 
Sodota.

FOR RKNT: Duplex apartmentu, 
close in, private baths. Phone 
S41-J

FOR RKNT: South side 3 room 
furnished Duplex. 216 South Oak 
or call 46U

FOR RKNT: Apartment, Children 
allowed. 409 South Diugherty.

FOR SALE
2-A-No, 1-3'4 Ton Internation 

al Pick-Ups.
1-New KB-8 (1-Ton) Inter

national Pick Up
I-No. 16 Hay Bailer Radiator 

C q o I .Motor on Rubber.
1-Used 1942 Dodge Truck with 

1945 2 Ton .Motor plat form Bed 
with Side.s excellent Rubber $700.- 
00

t-L’sed KB-7-1944 Model 176 
inch Wheel Base Platform Bad 
$1,100.00

1-School Bus B-30-with new 
Motor Body In good condition 32 
Passenger $1,200.00.

CRIMES BROS.
Pkona 620

FOR RKNT: 4 room house 
furnished Phone 808-W

F O R ^ K N T : 3 room apartment, 
Private bath air-conditioned and 
servel 1828 West .Main.

WANTED
W ANTKD: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
485 .

FOR SALE: My place at 72h West 
Commerce. .Shown by appoint
ment only. See Carl Klliott.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Arniahed Apart- 
raenL utilities paid. East side 
Square, Sikes building. Phone 633

FOR RE NT: Furnished apartment 
with frigidaire, private bath, close 
in. 209 West Patterson.

FOR RE NT; 3 room nicely furnish 
ed apt Private bath must have re- 
frence adults only no children or 
pets allowed. Phone 692

POR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed apartmsnL 607 West .Moss.

FOR^RPINT: 4 room apartment, 
close in. Call 641-J.

Karl aad Beyd Taaaee
YosI Ne. 4IM  
VETERANS 

OF
YOREtCN 

WARS
Meets 2ad aad 
dtb Tbarsday 

•  :00 P. M. 
'Oeeeeeaa Veteraae Welceaia

W ANTED: Any kind sewing and 
Button holes Seals Apts. ApL 4 
on west commerce Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phons 17-

WAITRPISS WA.N'TED: Stamey’i 
Drive-In.

NOTICE
SIZE for siaa, I k e  Frigidaire re
frigerator effors Biara aclaal food 
sloroga spaco aad casts less per 
cubic foot tksB say othor broad 
rafritorotor on tka aurkat. Soo 
Frigidairo and bo caariacod. 
Lamb Motor Ca.

We now hare Key Service fe r  all 
makes of cars to replace your lost 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you waiL Lamb Motor Com- 
pany. •

T r/  our “ H ARTS" auto polish. 
The most popular o f all automo
bile cleaners. Easy to use. Gives 
your car a new finish. Lamb Mo
tor Company.

NOTICE: V. F. W, M INIATURE 
(iO LF  opens Wednesday, July 
27th, West Main at Dixie.

NOTICE MASONS
There will be work In 
the F. C. degree Wed- 
ne.-uiay at 7.30 P. .M.

T. H. Ijindon W. M. 
J. E. Richardson Sec

Cat Problem Soirrd
NEW PORT, N. H. (U P ) — 

There's more than one way to 
skin a rat or to get one out o f a 
treetop. The perennial problem 
o f firemen has been solved by 
the local department. When a cat 
gets high in a tree and refuses 
to come down Newport firemen 
pump a soft spray o f water just 
above the cat, which quickly de
scends.

Dr. Edw. Adelften

Optometrist
SpadoUiing In Ey« Exeq^* 

inatlon and GlassM. 
405*6 Exehang* Bldg. 

Eastland. Taxas 

TsL 30

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 327

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO TRAFFIC AND KEGULAT- 
l.NG THE U.SE OF PUBLIC 
.STKEET(f AND HIGHW AYS OF 
THE C ITY  OF EASTLAND, TEX
AS, PROVIDING FOR THE IN
STALLATIO N , REGULATION 
AND CONTROL OF THE USE 
OF PARKING MF.TER.S AND 
PARKING METER ZONES; DE
FINING PARKING METER 
ZONES; AUTHORIZING A 
METHOD OF PAYME.NT F O R  
PARKING METERS AND THE 
INSTALLATIO.N THEREOF EX
CLUSIVELY FROM THE REC
EIPTS OBTAINED F R O M  
THEIR OPERATION; PROVID
ING FOR ENFORCEMENT AND 
PE N A LTY  FOR V IO LATIO N  
THEREOF AND PROVIDING 
TH AT IN V A L ID ITY  OF PART 
SHALL NOT AFFECT THE 
V A L ID IT Y  OF REMAINDER; 
AND DECLARE AN  E.MEKGE.V 
CY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  OF EASTLAND, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. The word “ veh
icle”  as used herein shall nnaan any 
device or animal by which any 
person or property may be trans
ported upon a highway, xecept 
those operated upon rails or 
tracks.

SEC. 2 That the following de 
scribed street.s in the City of East- 
land, Texas are hereby designated 
and established as parking meter 
zones, t»-w it: Green Street, Mul
berry Street, Ijtmar Street, .Sea
man Street, itoss Wood Street, and 
Ba.s.sett Street, running North 
from Plummer .Street to their in
tersections with Patterson Street*, 
and Patterson Street, White Street 
Main Street, Commerce Street, 
Olive Street, ami Plummer Street 
running West from their intersec
tions with Bassett Street to their 
intersections with Green Street; 
and including all four sides or 
boundaries o f the County Court
house square, within the City o f 
Eastland, Eastland County, Tex
as. as laid out in the plat or map of 
the City o f Eastland, recorded in 
Volume 77, page 497, Maps or 
Plats o f the City o f Eastland in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eastland County, Texa.s. All of 
those streets and parts of streets 
upon which limited parking is fiow 
permitted under authority, and by 
virtue o f all limited parking ord
inances now effective, and the 
(larking limits and restrictions 
therein provided as hereby incor
porated in this ordinance for all 
uses and purposes applicable to the 
conditions, terms, and enforcement 
hereof.

SECTION 3. The City Manager 
shall provide for installation of 
meters, including curb or street 
marking lines, regulation and op
eration thereof, and shall cause 
said meters to be maintained in 
good workable condition. Meters 
shall be placed upon the curb next 
individual parking places and me
ters shall be so constructed as to 
display a .signal idinwing legal 
parking upon deposit therein of 
the proper coin, or coins, o f the 
United States as indicated by in
structions on said meter, and for 
a period of time conforming to 
the parking limits o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, said signal to re
main in evidence until expiration 
o f said parking period so designat
ed, at which time a change o f sig
nal or some other mechanical op
eration shall indicate expiration 
o f said parking period.

SECTION 4. The City is hereby 
vested with the authority to enter 
into a contract for the purchase 
and installation of parking met
ers and to provide payment there-

Yoar Lscal
USED-COW

Daalae
KaMavas Daad Staak

F R E E
Far l■■Mliata Servlaa

FHONC 141 c 6 l LECT 
BasHaaW, Tana

of exclusively from the receipts 
ublaiiiod by Uhi City from their 
operation and that said means of 
payment shall be in addition to any 
other purchasing powers hereto
fore granted the City by its char
ter, or by the laws o f the Bute of 
Texas.

SECTION 6. When any vehicle 
shall be parked next to a parking 
meter the owner or operator of 
said vehicle shall park within the 
area designated by the curb or 
street marking lines as indicated 
for parallel or diagonal parking 
and upon entering said parking 
space shall immediately desopit in 
said meter one or more five cent 
cpins of the United States, and or 
one or more one cent coins of the 
United States as indicated by in
structions on said meter. It shall 
be unlawful for any person to fail 
to park within .said designated 
area, or fail or neglect to so dep
osit the proper coin, or coins.

Said parking spare may then be 
used by such vehicle during the 
legal parking limit provided by the 
ordinances of the City, and said 
vehicle shall be considered as un
lawfully parked if  it remains in 
said spare beyond the legal park
ing limit and or when said park
ing meter displays a signal show
ing such illegal parking.

It shall be unlawful for any 
person to cause or permit any veh

icle registered in his name to be 
unlawfully parked a* set out in 
this section.

SECTION 6. It ahsll be unlaw
ful for any person to deposit, or 
cause to be deposited in a parking 
meter one or more ftve cent coina 
and ' or one or more one rent 
coins for the purpose o f extending 
the parking time beyond the max
imum time fixed by the ordinance 
o f the City o f Eastland, Texas.

SECTION 7. It shall be unlaw
ful to deposit or cause to be dep- 
oisted in any parking meter, any 
slug, device oor a meUllic substi
tute for a coin o f the United 

! States. \
I SECTION 8. It shall be unlaw- 
‘ ful for any person to tamper with, 
I open, wilfully break or destroy any 
' parking meter.1 SECTION 9. It shall be the duty 
of traffic officers so instructed to 
take the parking meter number, 

I and the state vehicle tag number, 
I of all persons violating the prov- 
{ isions o f this ordinance and make 
complaint therefor in the Munici
pal or Police Court o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas.

SECTION 10. Any person, firm, 
or corporation who shall violate 
or permit or allow anyone to vio
late Section Five (6 ) or Sectipn 
Six (6 ) of this ordinance shall up
on conviction be finod not more 
than Five I^llars ^$6.00) and

custn.
SECTION 11. Any person who 

shall violate or assist in violation 
of Section .Seven (7 ) or Section 
Eight (8 ) of this ordinance shall 

{ upon conviction be fined not mure 
I than F ifty Dollars ($6U.UU) and 
costs.

SECTION 12. The fee required 
to be deposited in said meters is 
hereby levied as a police regul 
tion and inspection fee to cover 
the cost of providing parking 
spaces, parking meters, and instal
lation, and maintenance thereof, 
the cost o f regulation and inspec
tion, operation, control and use of 
the parking meter spaces and 
zones created herein, for Ibe reg
ulation and control o f traffic 
moving in and out of, and park
ing in said parking spares and 
zones so created, and for the cost 
of any resultant traf^e adminis
tration expense.

SECTION 13. I f  any section, 
provision or part thereof in this 
ordinance shall be aajiglged inval
id or unconstitutional by a court 
of competent jurisdiction, then 
such adjudication shall not affect 
the validity of the ordinance as 
a whole, or any section, provision 
or part thereof not so adjudged 
invalid or uncenstitutional.

SECTION 14 The fact that the 
City o f Eskstland has no adequate 
vehicle parking zone or regula

tion, and no provision for regula
ted parking vehicles in such zones, | 
and no penalty for violation of 
parking regulations, and such fact 
endangers the public peace, health j 
and safety, and creates an emer
gency requiring the suspension of 
the rule requiring ordinance be 
not passed on the day at which the 
same is introduced, and requiring 

[that this ordinance become effec- 
I tive upon final pas.iage and pub- 
; lication as required by law and 
; the charter of the City of East- 
: land, and it is so ordained and or- 
' dered.

1‘assed by the Board o f City 
Commissioners of the City of 
Eastland, this tha 19th day of 
July, 1949.

Approved by the Acting Chair 
man of the Board o f City Com
missioners of the City of Ka.-itlairfi, 
Texas, this the 19th day of July, 
1949. Effective Date, Immediately 
upan passage.

J. H. RUSHING
Acting Chairman of City Com- 

miasioners.
ATTE.ST;

C. W. Young, City Clerk.
Approved as to form.
FRANK SPARKS.
City Attorney.

Nebraska has a larger percent
age o f land area in farms than 
any other state.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Form erly CaBaris Studio

We Co Anywhere
PkoBo 647

Everybody's Talking About Us!

Our ears are burning—but with pleasure . . .  for ev
eryone’s saying how pleased she Is with our laun
dry services. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

CISGO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W Z  APPRBCIATE TOUR BUSINESS'*

W. 1. FLOUBNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

Earily claaaad by apaatiag. 
Eatra maolh aad aaM. Made 
af alroag, allraeUva, b«awa 
twill. !3acaraly kaaad iKroagb- 
aat.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

200 a  Saaima Fhaoa y il

* -f

Many Othar Prigidaira Modals To Choos* FromI

1 V

Law-CoM Matter M odeli—All boric Frigid- 
oira (aaturaz. inchiding Mater-Miter madi- 
oniaw, Qwkkwbe Troys, Solid Brott 1-Piace 
Super Freezer, 1-Piace All-Steel Cabinet, 
glass-topped Hydrotor, wony more. A v o Ub - 
ble le four differaat tizea . ' ■r"

RevoltiNenary CaM-Woll Models. Yaap 
even uncovered foods fresh days longer. 
-Separate Locker-Tops—holding up to 70 h e 
of frozen foodsi Features you won't find h  
any other refrigerator, S<M 
S and 10 cu. ft. sizes. „  *

Lcunb Motor Co.
305 L  MAIN STREET EASTLAND PHONEM

\ -a- -• V.W ra*r ■ ''“ .n
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•Miss Mary Jane Wilson has as 
her iruesu Mrs. Elisabeth Uibney 
o f Round Hill, Virfinia, in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. N. WiUon.

Miss Long Will 
Be Honored With 
Tea Thursday

Mr.- FTiil S. Kendrick and her 
dauKhter, .Mrs. Kendrick Luca.s, 
have is.iued invitations for a tea 
honoring Kmilie Ixrnjf on Thurs. 
day at their home, 702 Sayle.s. 
Callinif hours will be from 4 un
til 6 o'clock in the evening.

.Miss Long, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Miiburn S. Long of 
Eastland, formerly o f Abilene, 
will become the bride of Billy 
Pat Owen of Odessa .\ug. 6. The 
ceremony will take place in the 
First Methodist Church here.

Personals
Mr. Myrl Griffin, who is work

ing in Sherman, is home to spend 
a lew days with his family.

Miss Fay Overbey of" Browns
ville is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Turner .M. Collie.

Mr. and .Mrs. ("allowav Vine- 
o f Lubbock are visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kv( rett I ’lowmaii.

Mr. Hal Boggus and family re
turned Monday from a fishing trip 
on the llano near Junction.

.Mrs. Maretta Hoyler o f Ft. 
Worth is spending part o f her 
vacation with her cousin, Mrs. 
Ben F. Lynch, and family of S. 
Seaman St. She will attend the 
Shipley reunion this weekend nt 
the KasUand Park. .Mrs. Lynch is 
also expecting her niece, .Miss 
Letha Ann Kvcrett, o f Dallas.Man Sentenced To Death For Twitchell Murder

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White and 
son, Ronny Mac, of Monahans 
spent a few days in Eastland vis
iting relatives and friends.

Presbyterian 
\uxiliary Meets

Mr. W. T. Timmonj formerly 
of Kaitland ii working with Con- | 
Aolidated Vultee Aircraft in Kt. 
Worth.

The Woman’s .\uxiliary o f the 
First PrrAbyterian Church met m 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Ashley, <>or> S. l^mar at 1*:.S0 
M. Monday Pi bit* -tudy war; ^iv» r 
by the Rev. M. T. Kld-r. and mi.- 
Mon study wa.-* given by .Mr'. K. 
C. Johnuton.

.Mr. Ai^hley conducted an inter
esting tour through hi5 beautiful 
garden, which mas greatly admir
ed by all the ladies present.

Mr. Pob Ferguson is now liv- 
iiig in Stratford where he is assoc
iated aith .Mr. K. K. Coons as as- 
wi.*̂ taiit county attorney. Bob is
thf won o f Dr. and Mra K. C. Fer- 
gu.*<on.

Mr Miller P. Canute, grandson 
of Mr.'». J. A. Hood. U visiting her 
this week. Miller Hob is from 6em 
mole.

Dim Your Ligku And Save A Life

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— C l LOANS  

310 Esckaa.* Bidf. 
Pkoa* S97

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Paschal 
from Ballinger spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huddles
ton.

Mrs. Paul Trippet of Dallas is 
spending a week with her sister, 
.Mrs. J. F. Colson and her mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Crosby.

Jack IVilliam-. .Mrs. .Sjtton. and 
David Sitton of .4bllene were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gol-

BROWN’S SANITOmUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well’

If he«Uh it your problem, we invite you to see ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

KOI'NTZE, Tex.. July 2 6 (rP ) 
— .4lex (F rog ) I.evinest wa.« 
under sentence o f death today for 
hi.s part in the slaying last Sept. 
2 ' o f Mrs. Eloise Twitchell, at
tractive Beaumont houtewift.

The jurv deliberated only about 
45 minutes la.«t night before 
finding the 27-year-old defendant 
guilty in the brutal slaying of 
Mrs. Twitchell on a remote 
country road near her..

I.evine»s took the verdict with
out .-how- o f emotion, and asked 
■for a noil of the jurors. '

I.evines. did not te.stify In his i 
own tiehalf However, a confes-' 
-ion which he made at the time of 
his arrest was u.sed as evidence 
against him. It implicated his ac
complice as the “ trigger man”  in 
the slaying.

Mrs. Twitehell's mutilated body 
was found beside a logging trail 
rear here la«t Oct. 4, a week 
after she left her Beaumont home 
to visit her mother at Colmes. 
neil.

Her automobile containing her 
personal iffects, had been found 
several d«y- earlier near Hous
ton.

.4 widespread search was con 
ducted for her murderers before 
.stheriff llu-ter Kem o f Hams 
f ’ounty arre.-ted I.evineSs and 
Itarius (inleman, .11. on June ‘in, 
mn" months after the crime wa.« 

•mmitted. |
Both men confessed to the 

•hooting and heating of the
blonde, .52-yeaT-old mother, who 
I ail given them a ride in her car. ' 

They aid they murdered her 
biciiu.s- they wanted to use her 
auiiimobile to stage a bank 
rob>H’ry. However, the plot was 
i,ever ram id  out, a- the men 
split ur and did not meet again 
until -hortly before th»*ir arrest.

MAY TAKE STAND —  CoL 
Charles A. Lindbergh may be a 
star witness (or the Air Force in 
the congressional Investigation of 
the B-36 superbomber. Colonel 
Lindbergh, said to be a long* 
range bomber man, toured the 
world for Central Vandanbtrg, 
Air Force chief, last year, 
checking performance of all 

kinds of aircraft.

Coleman, now held in the 
Hadilin County Jail here, will face 
trial during the September term 
o f court.

.•\rrording to Ix-viness’ state
ment, the two men used a pistol 
which they bought in a Beaumont 
pawnshop to kill Mrs. Twitchell. 
Leviness said Coleman shot the 
young wife of a merchant seaman 
twice as she pleaded with him to 
put the gun away, take her car 
and leave her alone. Then, he 
added, he finished beating her to 
death with the empty gun.

Dog 'Attocks Man 
Testing Fireplug

CINCINNATI, O. July 26 (U P ) 
— Sam Rue, 26, city fireman, eyed 
his chewed ankle today and vow
ed to keep an eye on any and all 
nearby dogs when he tests another 
fire plug.

Rue was testing a plug yester
day when a dog walked up and 
bit him on the ankle.

“ He acted Ilka he owned that 
plug,”  said Rue. “ He braced his 
legs and growled. I said, ‘go away. 
I ’m just testing it.”  Guess he 
didn’t believe me.”

The dog's owner, John L. Jones 
Jr., said it was the first time his 
dog had ever bitten anybotly.
“ But it’s the first time anybotly’s 

fouled around that plug,”  he add- 
__________________________ ,

authority, Carl Estes, Longview 
newspaper publisher, urged the! 
Texas delegation to work for an , 
appropriafion o f $137,000,0001 
for flood control improvements 
on the Sabine River.

Rolling Stones Roll

AUBURN, Mass. (U P )- A-
board a second-hand, nme-ton bua 
they bought at a bargain, Mr. 
Mrs. Howard C. Stone have be
gun a tour o f America. Printed 
across the front o f the bright 
red bus are the w o rd s T h e  Rol
ling Stones.’ •

A  20-poubd elootrlc ray stores 
enough voltage to knock a man 
flat on his face. The electric ray, 
one o f the few salt 'water fish 
capable o f dischargiitg electrical 
energy, stores 250 volts in its 
wing tips, which are used for 
stunning its opponents and prey.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

One-Day Service
pint Free EnUrgensenl

Bring Yonr Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLA ND

OLD HANDS— Luke Appling takes •  lesson in how to pU y post*
tion from Willie Hoppe. Appung Is 40' but Hoppe, still the three* 
cushion billiard titleholder, was a world champion before the White 
Sox shortstop was born. Hoppe woo his first world crown la  190$.

It’s Spelled With an “S”
ST. IXIUIS (U P ) —  Chairman 

J. Harry I’ohiman of the board of 
edueatiun's finance committee wa- 
B little hazy about the "three R's ' 
of education at a committee meet
ing. "Every child in our school 
system,”  he said, “ should have a 
thorough grounding in 'the three 
R’s —  reading, writing and siiell- 
ing.”

Diet Yonr Lights And Save A Life

Flood Control For Two Texas Rivers Sought
AU.^iTIN, July 26 (U P ) — Top 

state officials sought action to
day by the Texas delegation in 
Wa.shington on  th e  Sabine- 
Neches River question.

U. S. Senator Lyndon Johnson 
and Tom Connally were asked 
yi-sterday to support a Sabine- 
Neches River authority to help 
prevent disa.-trous floods in Tex
as.

Cov. Allan Shivers, Attorney 
fTeneral Price Daniel and Rail- 
r o a d Commi-sioner William 
Murray, Jr. wired the .«enatoTs

that such a step would material 
<ly help flood conditions as well ai 
attract industry to the area.

I

They pointed out that “ crops 
have been lost repeatedly in th e ' 
Sabine and Neches Valleys, and 
oil wells damaged by the re
curring floods.

The state officials added, “ The 
location o f large industry Is ' 
being rendered difficult by lack  ̂
o f adequate water re.serves.”  |

In another petition for the river

BUSINESS LOT 
'i5o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

£ uth of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecoat Sk Johnaon 
Real Eatata

Life-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitalization 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 
Building 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

FORBETTER CLEANING
ANDSERVICE

CA LL YOUR 
SANATONE CLEANER

 ̂Try Sanotone and see the
♦ difference

 ̂ Removes all prespiration 
 ̂Adds luster to your ^

♦ Garments
 ̂Postively no dry cleoning

♦ odor.

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

UCCNSCDPHONE 132 SAI^ITO XF,
C L E A N E RMODERN DRY CLEANERS

SHOW  S T O P P E R -Broadway 
musical star Nanette Fabray 
stopped the show during an out- > 
door production in Dallas, Tex. 
She began to scream in the mid- | 
die of a song before a packed | 
house and had to be assisted off 
stage, where she erted for three 
minutes. Cause: A bug bit her | 
in the face, then (lew down 

inside her blouse. i

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES 7

- e l e c t r ic a l l y /
Whether you choose an attic 
fan, room cooler or the old re
liable "buzz" fan, you can beat 
the heat this summer. Summer- 
comfort appliances to fit your 
needs are readily available, so 
m ake your selection  today. 
You'll keep cool and sleep cool 
a ll through the hot months 
ahead. ,

Depaffment Sfores, Furnitur# Sfora's 
and Appliance Stores sell Summer- 
C o m fo rt E le c tr ic a l A p p lian ce s .

‘ T E X A S  E L E C T B I C - S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
“ “  J. E. LEWIS. Manager

fTInditiiclds and min- 
dows «r# the spcctRclet 
of yoar car . Xhen 
brokco or cracked, they 
•re • deknitc hAXArd”̂  
eUioo is impRired.

tlR lA C B  THEM TOiAT WHM

^  S A FE T Y
GLASS

A pUss thsc
provides Kretier pro
tection from ebe dsoRer 
of broken, flf In f  p9«ces.

Promfe and •ftcient 
•crriceg slwsfs.

ScotU
SOOT womms

1 9 9  S -  M a t S e r r y

I f  Y o u  W a i B  T o  B u y  A

TIRE
1- Thot will odd to the appearance 
of your cor.
2- Thot will be safer for you and 
your family vdien you drive foster 
than you should.
3- Thof will wear much longer than 
you expect in overage every day 
driving.
4- And is covered by a "life time" 
guarantee against cuts and bruises 
and other road haxards.

THEN BY ALL MEANS TRY A

SEIBERUNG SAFETY-TIRE
FROM

Jim Horton Tire Service

n > I (HI i luip

•  SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD

•  UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

East Main St. Eastland Phone 258

• )
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O. 11 Tick -  Joe Denou 
Publibhert

U. H. Dick, Mgr. Bob Moure, bilitur
110 West Commerce Telephone liUl

*Publibhed Daily Afternoons (Kxcept Saturday) and SuiKlay 
morniiM;.

lU H bC R irn U M  R A fk S
)U9 week by Carrier, id C i t y _____________
Jnt Muiitb by Carrier iu City_____________
One Year by Mall in Stata________________
One Year by Mail Out o f W*ata

-86c
.4.86
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
any erroiieuus reflection upon the character, ataudmg at 
ruDuialiuo of any peraun, firm or corporation wblch may ap- 
pear ii. ina loluiooe of ihi* nawepaper will be gladly cor- 
■•'ti-o uDon heiny brought to the attention o f tlia pabliaher.

MEMCbB
Mfuteo Preae Aaaociav*un. N.K.A Newepaper Kaatore and 
Photo Serelce, Meyer Both Adeertieiug Sareice, Teaae Praiie 
Aaibciation, Texaa Daily Po^m, I^airue. Souibern Newenaciev 
Piihllbfier* A .fowiatlne

nesb tovtardb customem ” j HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
ror -17 yeur«, Hays Coronet, it | 

han boon an ironclad Penney i>rin- 
ciple not to quoto comparative 
prices. “ Sales’ are not held. ‘ We 
Don’t Deliver'* is an unbreakable 
rule» and not “ a single dollar’  ̂
worth of good̂  ̂ has b«*en ■̂ obl 
ruio.-is the counter on credit.”

.Much of the credit for IVnney*N 
pirit and succchs poe» to Jam*

Catih renney, who was born 73 
^catii Ui;o and now is hoiioiaty 
board chairman of the Company 
he founded. Today, he .<till is .seen 
ut hiH New York office, when he 
i.sn’t lecturing in churches and he 
fore bu.'>im*s.s and civic pioups.

Coronet com ludca iU tn'huti 
to the I enney stoivB with the.'̂ i 
words of C. IVnney: ‘ ‘TodayV 
greute.'At challenge is human rela
tions. You won*t f.nd a finer ex
ample of good human-relations 
than between our people and out 
cUHtomreM. The answer lies in the 
spirit within our Company, built 
up becau.'Ne everybody ha.< an op 
I'ortuiiity to get ahead and partii-i 
pate ill profits,’ *

5EA-e«EO ON OUR
G R A V E  y  _

j i n

T E X A S  Newk B i i e f s
Hr Htm.

lie delini|ut ncy, v̂ a.' named la^t (C I*i — .^!lan 11. Ktine, pre-ident 
week by (lov. Allan Shivers. • ,,f Am* ruan Farm Hurvau

I I t iltiatioM, will a Idle the fi 
unn lal T> xa Farm HureauWICHIT.A KAU.S, .July

Kifort to select a jury 
ill the milr.hr .rial o f David 
Deck, -10, w ill continue t< day, 
v .h  f >;ir tale it,rn already; 
cho.- ( n.

-ily. He attetul' •] l:;:'h <
Wu<

Funeral p'an aie iru on): let<

Iiislitute at it- 
Friday night.

>*ng

The
enlay

Those Amazing Penney Stores' Hailed By Coronet Magazine
J. C. P«nn4y Company !• 

II. d by th« Auguat iaiue of 
Coronet magazine in an article 
titled, “ Those Amazing I’onny ] 
Storea".

The artirle, whieh was written 
by Lawrence Galton, describes the I 
Company which in 47 years grew 
from a single, tiny store to a ' 
nation-wiile chain o f more than ' 
l,f>0<l by being friemlly and help
ful and giving good merchandise ^

valuta.
The Penney store here is located 

at 206 West Main, and it managed 
by J. L. Waller.

I’enney's caters to the average 
American family, declares Coro
net. “ What Penney’g has accom
plished is to combine all the ad
vantages o f modern mass- mer
chandising with the ulil home
town store idea, sacrificing none 
of the latter’s friendly helpful

Chief Unimpressed
I DKTKOIT (L 'P ) Police Corh- 
, missioner Harry .S. Toy didn’t see 
I eye to eye with a woman who com
plained o f the ‘immodesty’ o f a 
policeman who wore ‘shorts and 
nothing else. Not even a gun or 
a badge.’ ‘ I wear shorts myself,’ 
Toy said. “ They’re wonderfully 
comfortable.’

New School Poipular 
MIDLAND, Mich. (L 'P )— Voters 
who okayed the construction o f a 
new school last year found the 
new building so popular and over
crowed they hud to r»‘ turn this 
year to authorize the building of 
two udditioMul rooms.

Dim Your Lights And Save A Life

f jf-A/Y/d/ t S C APE
COSTMtwT rr noM uwtracs mcuom eoTtitutm rr ws Msvicf. me.

Bg
Hugh

Lowrence
Nelson

T H K  S T O R Y . R r *  C e a g re r r .
l.nix W»rrr«*a

WM Mm  !••• !•
baraall aatf I'raJ tMai lb*
■ IlSIa af th* atkar S|»«ara 
•r« ar« wartlilaM. Bai Mar aatla* 
Itlaa aaaai praffj wall fcaawa t« 
C^arva Baaaamiba aa4 atkara as 
«ka laiaaA. Mawaaav, a atarai 
•atkara aaaw Ika lalaaa aatl tka 
lalaatfaaa. al«ki aff tkaw altacatkar, 
rafira ta tka kaata aC tka awaar, 
Haarr Gaask tiardlaa. Sa^Maalj 
aa alarai la claaa. I  krra la a lira 
awraalaa tkraacB :ha sraaa
9i tAa lalaa4.

• • •
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TTENRY H a  B □  1 N G almost 
knocked M.sbel Jones down as 

he burst Into the mam room. He 
camerLa 30-30 r l f l ^

“Slllwell Stand away from the 
others. ITI kill you for lighting a 
fire In this wind.-

“ I didn’t !" Fred safd quickly. 
"N o one could see it in the murk. 
Why and bow could 1 light It 
now?"

" I t ’s no beaeon," Bascombe lald. 
" I t ’s a Arc In the long grass and 
the brush. It’a growing fast."

Ben Cosgrove heard the mirk 
as Harding automatically lowered 
the cocked hammer o< the rifle. 
Me puMied to a place by the win* 
dow, turned quickly. Hit voidb 
carried authority when he spoke.

"W e’ve got one chance to stop 
or turn that Are. W ell go to the 
shed tor tools. Shovels. Hoes. All 
o f you follow me. I ’ll show you 
where we can backfire. We may 
be able to save the bouse If it 
rains soon enough."

Henry Harding stuck his shovel 
'upright in the ground, put his long 
flashlight on a rock so Its beam 
stabbed toward the opposite tide 
of the Island. "W e’U backfire 
here." He had to about to make 
himself beard.

The others were brealhlets and 
gasping tremn the long run with 
their tools and equipment 

"Make gnase bundles," Harding 
cemmaiuleE. He showed them bow 
to twist the toagk. long-stemmed 
grass Into compact brown masses 

burned fiercely when be lit 
n with his board of matebaa. 

B e showed thazn bow to scatter

KERRY DRAKE

' ' AME5SA(
BRdTMAH OUG OUT A 
m eysA CE  ON TBE 
UNOLEUM WITH

ENCRAfIN

the burning bundles along the 
path of the flashlight A  dozen 
little fires sprang up. A dozen 
more as they moved across the 
island.

Aa they worked they were con
scious of the approaching fire. The 
gusty wind was hot now and 
whipped bits of burning grass 
ahead of its main front The smoke 
was denser, yet between puffs 
there was still comparatively clean 
air.

The little fires .ipread out. lolned 
together In a wall between the 
Speare Islanders and the larger 
conflagration.

— • • •
ITLATS of shovels pounded at nre

edge. Wet tacks beat out the 
life of sparks. Hoes scraped dried 
grass from the hard earth.

Harding had chosen his spot 
w elt A bare outcrop of rock left 
only a portion of the backfire line 
to be guarded. But the wind was 
making up, and the counterflre 
ate Its way to windward slowly, 
while It zipped and rushed toward 
the laboring peopla.

The charred barrier widened 
gradually, dotted with still-burn
ing bushes and shrubs, to offer 
scant fuel for the main fire. It was 
close now, close enough so Its 
chuckle and crackle as It swal
lowed grass and dry brush could 
be heard plainly.

A  tew scattered drops of rain 
fell unnoticed.

The fire on their side of the 
black path waa out Shouted or- 
dera were pasaed along from one 
smoke-shrouded figure to another. 
“ FaU backi I f  It Jumpa, try to 
check IL If you can\ try to get 
back to the -ock!" The volcea 
were hoarse, as unrecognizabla as 
the blacken^ figures.

The wind was a bot fierce blast
Bea Cosgrove staggered along, 

the wind at her back. She stUl 
clutched a sbovcL Half blinded 
and in the uncertain light from the 
Area, she stumbled over rocks and 
bushes, put a tew inora yards 
between herself and to t bumad-

over area. A few more, ana net 
feet were stinging lead. She 
tripped, fell heavily. She got up 
with the aid of the shovel, left it 
aa the stumbled on.

The earth trembled beneath h«e 
aching body. In a few seconds a . 
dull rumbling came to her.

"Thunder," she muttered look
ing in the direction of the sound.

She knew at once it waa not 
thunder.

• • •
T3EYOND the main bouee, from 
^  the cove and lower rtorerooms, 
flames were leaping high Into the 
air. Gasoline-fed flamee. The 
house,' the squatting water tower, 
made a silhouette against their 
brightness.

As Bea stared, the house lifted 
Into the air. It moved slowly, in 
one piece. As it settled back. It 
disintegrated.

The earth trembled beneath her 
again, a heavier )ar. Concussion 
pushed at her. There was no sign 
now of the house or tower.

She was suddenly conscious of 
growing light near by. She turned 
quickly to face Intense beat. The 
main flames had Jumped the back
fire In a dozen places. Its several 
spearheads weie Joining into a 
new solid front.

Bea forced herself to her feeL 
ran aa she could see others run
ning toward the rock outcrop. The 
scant check of the charred path 
gave them a few precioua mlnutee 
to race along the fire’s face toward 
shelter.

It was a near thing tor tome. A 
spending of the last strength of 
desperation for others. And for a 
time they bad to fight tor even 
their scant margin of safety, bad 
to beat at encroaching flames run
ning along path! of grata.

Then the main Are waa past It 
swept down the Island, roaring 
and chuckling again, apparently 
unchecked by the slowly increas
ing rain. Its brilliance merged 
with the leaping flames from the 
cove.

“ A ll here? AH here?" Hoarse 
queationing voices. A  counting of 
figures. "A ll beral A ll beret"

One man stood apail, bis face 
turned up toward tha rain, his Ups 
moving silently, In the 
flrelighL

<T# Bs CaBOaned?

i'< >’k î  ( iiaigi >1 ill the death of 
Thomu M. Oihbumi, 47, of 
t’ulphur .-'ii.inT-, who ilicil -lun-t- 
ly a f ’ei h" wa- aimitted as a 
la 'if ii-  at the Stale llo-iotal la-t 
.March 1.

Ano.her a tten jan t, T. f-  
Scucier, 33, already has beer 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair for the murder of Gibbons.

COLLEGE STATION. July 26

I • iliite openi-d here ye- 
unijer ponsor.hip of the 

Ti-t.t Kurm Bureau i*»-deralion 
end Ter-... A. A- .'I t'olleire. .Soup 
v.VI dehf»alf s fItmi Ido 'lexa 
countii were utli-ndiiiir.

GALVESTON, July 26. (U l’ i 
Morris W. Jamison, 36, well- 
known Houston attorney, died at 
a hospital here yesterday after a 
lengthy illness.

Jamison established bis private 
practice in Houston In 1937, after 
graduating from Baylor L'niver-

AII.STI’V', July 26 ( I I I ’ i — The 
.Stale Hoard of In-uraiiee fom - 
niis ioiu i.- l.a., taken under ud- 
vi <iii. I I. a piO)Ke.ed ledui tion in 
iisuiaiici latei, iiicludiiig tho.H- 

for file iiisuruiice of home-.
I!i.lph .Soi.pe, Dullu.- insurance 

col: ultaiit, urijeil the cut in fire, 
w ind term and extended coverage 
on dwelling rater, in addition to 
32 changes in insurance regulat
ions.

boapo told the commission his 
figuris showed owners of Texas 
homes were paying premiums in
exce. o f the amount necessary pj^ECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
to rovrr Inc ri.'̂ k involved.

.AI sSTIN', July ( I  P ) liep.
Phili|» I., WilliH, ."ponsor of a 
iropoHal in 51̂ 1 laeifisluture
to H‘mo\4* the $J'l.OoO.OOO ceiliiitr 
on old aL'<* as.'ii-tanre und other 
welfare tyrants, today the (dil 
folks' only ho|»«* was in adoption 
o f a propo t'«l <’on'<titutionul a- 
nu'iid/Ment eallitii; for annual 
letrislative M'h ion<.

Willi.’' .-aid hr would iiitr<Nluee 
his plan au'ain n^xt January if 
the annual >e.~?>ion amendment is 
approved. It failed dui t-h e 
I'U.̂ t .-session.

A l .STIN. July 2fi (U P ) -Gov.
Allan sShivers has aceepteil the 
K* neral chairmanyhip of Texas’ 
t-arnpuitrn to reactivate the t.’ SU.
The chairmanship previo'^ly had 
t>erri held hy the late t.ov. Heau- 
ford Jr.-ter.

A l ’sSTIN. July d ’ P) —
The newly a»>|M>inted Youth De
vi lopment ('ouncil will hoM »n 
oi .’ .iiiisationul mertiB'.' t«»day in 
the ifovernor’-i r»*eeplion room. i

Th * emineil, cie.»if‘d hy the .
D* tfislalure a - a new ap -; 

proach to the problem of juven. j

HOrSAON, J iK .i-. < ri » 
Juan (iulaviz, became the • ity'-
2'Ith traffi i fatality >>f the w a r
totlay.

Daiu\iz dit-d ;n u hospital -t- 
erday f iom  head injurie jt ‘ :' 
e<| Suiiday in a :w)i' i>t'. ID- dui 
I 'fl '= LUIl fell  cieU’-rie .

H: fieath eixled a
<ltuthlf flay that ha«l nieui<t<d
te 25.

Th •«*-t t*f manufaciuring 
hra-ka rretor vehicle li. -n̂ e plates attendants who woritec 
has Jornpcft from 6 S cents ./f 
pr* wai tf> .ihout 16 -*enia
• "el.

WaU>r ConieB H ish
A U :i;ii.\ . Ala ( I ’ P ) -  >«u 

- ua 5̂ 11 ordinary water tor $4 '

a if your hn-ken are lay-
■■if eujf> and if eifj.*- are selMn 

foi .*i0 i’»*nts a d« -en. Accordiiijc 
to Joh?i Ivey_ .Alahamai Poiyt«« h- 
'!><• Ih'titute ext»’fi>ion fKiUltrv- 
mi n, an 00 2-3 per i ent
-v: *t'r, V. -rth a gallon at T>0
cent" a doxen.

Sisf^tv Madr
N O IM IIAM ITO X , Ma  ̂ (U P ) 
A :---rinif, uicide-p- -if ^ fe ty  

/« r »•’ - !»• n deve' tiH-d at the 
Veierana Odnuni-ftration psycho* 
n-urotir hospital here. The two 

it out aay 
it v4;. sBva ,000 man hour« a year 
f - t a f f  merrber* now obhifed tc 

their charges.

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

.,VIC FLINT
i a  tatterecJ clippinff ftom a newspaper— th«:t
; wa5 my only clew tp the G-notc mystery.
' l^TMf RE AT A RESORT '\ / '(?H, BABY

CAUED'’LAKE$IDE'’JUSTgO \TH4T CLIPPINu WILL' 
miLIS north of HIRE, ANDLEAD TOO SQ(V1{WHERE, 
\^M4S A HOTE144UEO AV>C '

BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
'  IT Al/m tfr LEAD ME TO SOMEONE WHO 'S

NEW  P R E M IE R — Vasil Kola- 
rov, above, 72-year-old foreign 
minister, was named premier of 
Communist-con trolled Bulgaria 
to succeed the late Geonji Di
mitrov. Kolarov, for years a 
close associate of Dimitrov, was 
unanimously elected by the Bui * 

garian parliament.

A LLE Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By UNITED  TRESS 
Y«ftt«rcUy*« R«»ultt 

Tekftft L ««|U «
Fort WortK 4, S»n Antonio 3 
DuUa» 6, Hou>tun 5 
Oklahoma City 5, Beaumont U 
Tulaa &. Shravi port 4 

Stata Laafu*
Sharman tf. Wichita Kali-* 4 
lireanviile 7, Auntm 3 
Texarkana 10, 1 ainesville H 
Waeo 2, Temple 1

Eaat Taxas Laafna 
Loniiview G, n 4
Pan*. 22. Tyler 0 
Gladewater a, Bryan ^
Kitifore t, Mar'hatl 2 

Wa«t Taxaa.New Mexico Laagua 
Abilene 7, LulbOck 3 
Clovis 7, Amanllo G 
Tampa 21. Lamesa >« 
Albuquerque Borger 7 

LonfHarn i^agua 
Big Spnng 10, Midlani] 3
Roswell 1", San Angelo 1 j
Ballingt^r 7. Sweetwater 4 |
Vernon at Odessa, postponed, 

rain ,
Rio Craiida Vallay Laagua ' 

McAllen fi-7. Brown'^ville . 
Robftown S-T, Corpus Christi i

i-u !
Larvdo «t  Del Rio. ppd. rmin * 

American Laagn, |
Clevela-d 4, \ew York 2
(Only game scheduled |

National Leaguo
St. Ixjui.' 4, Brooklyn 4 (tie 

railed Kth peimit teams catch 
trains)

(Only irame scheduled))

JO Y  DRIVE-IN
Tuatday and Wadnasday 

Dattpoyar 
Sbortt

Canady Calls

Today’s Games:
Taxas Laagua

San Antonio at Tallas 
Houston at Fort Worth 
Beaumont at TuUa 
Shreveport at Oklahoma City 

Big Stxia Leagua 
Wichita Falls at Sherman 
( ainesville at Texarkana 
Austin at Greenville 
Temple at Waco

East Taxns Laagua 
Hi nder^on at I,A)nir\ iew 
Kryan at Gladewater 
Paris at Tyler 
Marshall at Kilgore 

Wa*̂ t Taxas-Naw Maxico Laagisa 
Albuquerque at Tampa 
Amarillo at I ubbock 
Clovis at Abilene 
Borger at I^amesa

Longhorn Laagua 
Midland at Bvir Spring 
San Angelo at Ru^wel!
Vem«»n at Odo?fsa 
Sweetwater at Ballinger 
Rio Granda Vallay Laagua 

Brownsville at Corpus Chri.-di 
De’ Rio at Laredo 
Robhtown at McAllen 

Amarican Laagua 
St I>ouis at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Boston 
Detroit at Washington 
(Only games scheduled) 

National Laagua
Philadelphia at St. l^uis 
Brooklyn at Chicago 
Bo.xton at Cincinnati 
\ew York at P ttsburgh.

CAB TIPS FOR SERVICE Archbishop Hits 
Bathing Suits

VATICAN  C ITY, July 26 (U P ) 
— The Arrhbiihop of (Senoa gald 
today that modern bathinK suiti) 
“ violate the moral law and open 
the Kates to the worat immoral
ity.”

Archbiihop Guiseppe Sir! con
demned the beach attire of men 
as well as women in a pastoral 
letter published in the Vatican 
newspaper Osservatore Romano.

“ The licentious attitudes and 
brazen exhibition, even for rea
sons o f publicity, commonly ad
mitted on the beaches certainly 
violate the moral law," he said.

H ii letter asked priests to with-

MAJESTIC
i i n i m n i x i i i u i r

Tuesday aad Wednesday 
Rosalind Russell And

Sidney Greenelruel In 
“THE VELVET TOUCH**

hold absolution at the confeaalon- 
al from those who continue in ^ha 
"sinful seif exhibition”  on nnd 
near the benches. It  naked the 
faithful to conform to tha stan
dards o f decency.

Dim Your Lights /.nd Save A U fa

An innovation in the light piek-up and delivery truck Is the nasr, i 
tilting cab. model shown in the picture. Though White is an old-liM man-

■ th* 9̂AAn** tm m.maeam*k:.o._ufacturer of pneumatic tire carriers, the ‘'SOOO” aeries is aomethin 
new to nteet the demands of present day needs. Design^ for spe^, 
service and durability, the new truck travels on 9.00x20 funeral High
way tires. •

The cab of the truck was placed over and forward o f the engine to 
provide easy handling on crowded streets where perking is an ever

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Finished er Roagh Dry
W ET WASH, Sc LX  

N O L A  H A R D I N  
70S W. Meie Phone S60-M

growing problem. Another feature placce the front ^ e  in a position to 
spread more o f an even load to all four tires thus sllowing s hesvicr

KNOCK IT DOAN AGIN. P A W -A  rUigging sherilT in Chicago 
S-..CS to W'lik with hij two arms on a pile of "one-armed bandits 
seized in recent lu.di. Nearly 100 jackpot machines bit the dust 

py the time Cu.>k Courily Sherift Mike Walth was tlirougo.

load per square foot o f body space. When the motor » e ^  acrHcing the 
cab ia tilted, by an aircraft type hydraulic mschanism. giving ths 
mechanic complete access to the motor.

Comedians Thru 
With Promotion 
Of Prise Fights

Boylor Tickets 
Go On Sole

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

ACO, Tex.. July 26 (U P ) —  
•Mail application were being ac
cepted today for season ticket- 
to Baylor University's four home I 
football games this fall. Charge 
fur the ticket- wa- $1 4 40 plu- a ' 
2.'<rent mailing fee. Deliver will 
be after .Aug. 1. I*riee per single j 
ticket is $il 6(1.

HOLLYWOOD. July 26 (CP »  
—  Comedians Bud Abbott and 
Lou Co.-tello said today they'll 
ftiek to movies and radio from 
here out and leave -the busine.ss 
of promoting prize fights to some
body else.

Thev learned that their first 
fight-promotion —  a light-weight 
title hout between Ike William* 
and Enrique Bolanos here last 
.s.ek earned only $18,450
pndit for the lx>u Costello Jr. 
Youth Foundation although it j 
drew a gross $108,297.92. |

They needed 1*3,oOO to avoid) 
forerlosing o f a mortage on the 
$.34'<.i'00 hoy's club on Ixi 
.Angeles’ ea.«t side and they had 
hoped to realize at loa<t $40.- 
00(1 on the fight promotion.

"W e're through with the fight

patne,’’ Abbott said. "W e were 
amateurs, but we thought we 
could do something with this."

and profit. The expenses were - A new service to simplify
s . kitchen work is a two-pioM affa ir 

 ̂ I which. The American Magaxine

The fight gros,«d $J08,297.U2, 
but taxes csjt the ret down to 
$85,873.51. Williams got $6,- 
■)76 11 and Bolanos $14,677.58. 
T.’'.at left $84,('.l!i.82 for expense.^

«A high producing dairy cow says, fits into any pop-up toaster 
deserves good feeding, kind' and cooks weiners, bacon, ham- ■
treatment and comfortable sur-j burgers, onions and aimilar food I 
roundings. in five minutes j

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CA

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
IRA CHILDERS

YOUR BONDED LOCAL XEP.

Let me demonstrate this cleaner in your home. 

Quality Merchandife at pre-war Price IR$-75 

Write Box 29. Eastlond

Soles-Servico-Ropoirs

WHAT EVERT MAN SHOULD 
K NO W ..-

. . . And pass along to his buddies: that ifs  easy 

to look superbly groomed and leel bandbox 

Just by letting us care for his cleoningl

QUICK SERVICE
F R S  DEUVERY

HARKBIDETS
Dry Clecmorf and CloNdng 

Phono 20,
JIMMIE —  NOBLE

WIZARD
O n  your vacation trip...

GUARANTEED 
TO OUTPERFORM

A«y Other Oirthaard 
le Ht HerMgawer Clast

OR MONEY BACKI

•  m s
A rirA S O  TV g IN  

with FULL 
SEVER Sf•169”

lAtV WIIKIV 
nacMiMTt

6UU JIW fUD POWER HtAB
wizard givea yea r it la $ llmee 
(anger lire than mmort writh plain
bearings . . . plus livelier per
formance, sm oother running, 
slower trolling, and higtiar speed 
Absolute tops In Its horsepower 
class for features, performance, 
and dependability! Snall-paca 
trolling . . . spa^s to SO mph.
a ruu-ifwrgue fOWiaMlAp 
a ruiL rivoT atviasi 
a tOSOT aiWINP ITASIta 
a auTo Tvas CAstwaiToa 
a wATiaraoof MacMire ^
a HON Cioe warta fumr 
a Quick aiLiaM eapeutia czirrci) 
a aiMOvatil waria sAdKirs 
a ataeiaMi rvat rwti Fitrta
Daa’I fall ta ae« Ihia aeaaatlaa 
Wltarg berera yea hart eaaaa_

______  M

Associoto Sioro
•OB VAUGHN, Owaar 

Lags Side Of Sqaara

S to p fo r an a ftern oon  a t Baytow n
If your vacation leads you down our way, you’ll And a visit to Humblc’t 

Baytown rcAnerj’ a highlight of your trip. It is one of the great oil rcAneries in the 

world, processing about 200,000 barrels of crude oil daily into such diverse 

produas as gasoline and asphalt, motor oils and insecticides.

Tours of the reAnery start at 2:00 p.m. every day. First, you And out 

what you’re going to see; then you’re taken on a comfortable bus tour of the 

plant with a guide to tell you what goes on. The children are welcome.

A visit to Baytown will give you a glimpse of the results of scientiAc 

research by the oil industry; for unless you sec a modern reAnery, you’d 

never suspect that it can break up crude oil molecules and reconstruct them 

into other molecules of wider service to you in your daily life . . . 

A  visit to Baytown will show you how the petroleum industry supplies 

many of the necessities of modern living, and how energetically 

the industry works to supply them. For throughout the United States, 

oil rcAncrics like Baytown work night and day to supply you 

with petroleum produas of continuously improved 

quality and continuously increased diversity.

( )

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO

HUMBLE
More (hon six thoutond men and women
work in thifts 24 hopri a day of toytown 4o help
Hipply your needt for petroleum producH.

Baytown refinery makes: MOTOR GASOLINE • AVIATION GASOLINE e MOTOR OIL e HEATING OILS e DIESEL FUELS
L U B R I C A N T S  e A S P H A L T  • K E R O S E N E  • S O L V E N T S  e R UB B E R  • AND 43 OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

/ '

"M


